### America Reads Tutor Survey Spring 2013

**Q1 Site location:**
- Bennion Elementary [Code = 1]
- Lincoln Elementary [Code = 2]
- Mountain View Elementary [Code = 3]
- Neighborhood House Day Care [Code = 4]
- Parkview Elementary [Code = 5]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

**Q2 Average number of hours you worked on a weekly basis:**
(Please answer using a whole number only) [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

### Please provide thoughtful feedback regarding the following questions:
**Required answers:** 0  
**Allowed answers:** 0

**Q3 How has being a tutor impacted you personally?**
- Answer [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

**Q4 Out of all your experiences over the past year, what is your favorite America Reads moment?**
- Answer [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

**Q5 Have you seen improvements in yourself over this year of service with America Reads?**
- Yes (Please explain how you improved) [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No [Code = 2]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

**Q6 Have you felt that over the year the America Reads program at your site has improved?**
- Yes (Please explain in what ways have you seen improvement) [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No [Code = 2]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1

**Q7 What can still be improved in the America Reads program?**
- Answer [Code = 1] [Textbox]
- No response [Code = 99]

**Required answers:** 1  
**Allowed answers:** 1
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Q8 How could the coordinator in the Bennion Center better support you as a tutor and employee?  
Answer: [Code = 1] [Textbox]  
No response [Code = 99]  

Required answers: 1  Allowed answers: 1

Q9 What advice would you give a new tutor?  
Answer: [Code = 1] [Textbox]  
No response [Code = 99]  

Required answers: 1  Allowed answers: 1

Q10 Occasionally we use tutor quotes for program publicity as tutors often share important insights and wonderful experiences through the tutor survey. All responses are recorded anonymously.  
I give permission for my responses to be shared with others. [Code = 1]  
I do not want my responses to be shared with others. [Code = 2]  
No response [Code = 99]  

Required answers: 1  Allowed answers: 1